Abstract: Channel cross sections were initially to be used to monitor channel stabilicy at an abandoned placer mine in Interior Alaska. The infonnation provided by swveyed channel cross sections proved to be inadequate. Sediment and discharge were continuously monitored during the 1993 field season. measurement of sediment transport rates (total suspended solids and bedload} resulted in a clearer picture of the causes and possible solutions of channel instabilicy. Utilizing fluvial processes in conjunction with surveyed cross sections provides the mine operator, regulator, and researcher the needed information for the ecological and geomorphic decisions required during channel design and assessment as demonstrated by our experiences in the upper Birch Creek watershed, Alaska.
Introduction
In recent years, channel stabilicy has come to the forefront of reclamation issues. Typically, stable, reconstructed channels should exhibit no erosion and/or no transportation of sediment off-site. Regardless of the design approach used, either geomorphic or engineered, the channel should still "transport both water and sediment without loss" (Lane, 1937) . According to Leopold and Maddock (1953) , channels will compensate for changes in stream energy with changes in channel geometry. Thus, utilizing cross sections to evaluate channel stabilicy shows only the results of dynamic fluvial processes; not the mechanism(s). Cross section analysis does not allow for channel designs that facilitate or account for the effects of fluvial processes that are dependent upon discharge (i.e. sediment transport). The goal of reclamation is to restore a drastically disturbed site to a condition that is approximately equal to that existing prior to disturbance in terms of sustainable support for functioning physical processes, biological organisms, and land uses. The physical processes operating at a site determine what will be ecologically feasible during reclamation. Thus, direct measurement of physical processes is desirable in order to incorporate the process into reclamation planning and design. This holds true for all aspects of reclamation, from slope stabilization to revegetation efforts. Flowing waterways function to convey water and sediment, regardless of aquatic life. Fortunately, the two fluvial processes essential to aquatic communicy development are fairly easily quantified. The utilicy of measuring sediµlent and discharge rates or through flow, will be demonstrated with our research at the Birch Creek Site. 
Materials and Methods
The Birch Creek site, located approximately 100 miles northeast of Fairbanks, Alaska, is an abandoned placer mine in the headwaters of Birch Creek, ( Figure I ). Alaska Department of Natural Resources, Division of Mining and Water Management records indicate that three sets of state placer mining claims were staked in this area. The claims were abandoned by 1986. Land patented wider the 1872 General Mining Law (P.L. Stat. 91), is adjacent to the study site between Ptarmigan Creek and the Steese Highway, downstream of the Steese Highway bridge (U.S. Location Monument No. 5002). The Birch Creek site was selected for a number ofreasons and is assumed to be typical of abandoned placer mines in Interior Alaska.
Three gauging sites were installed at the Birch Creek site. The gauging sites were designed to allow discharge, bedload, and total suspended solids data to be collected at single, consistent location. Point samples for laboratory analysis of 'daily average' values for total suspended solids and turbidity were collected using an automated water sampler. The automated sampler collected one, 250 ml sample every six hour to obtain a 1000 ml 'daily average' sample. A 34.5 kPa (5psi) pressure transducer connected to a data logger, was installed to record changes in water surface elevation across a control section. A flow measurement transect, consisting of a staff gauge and attachment points for a fiberglass tape, was set up at each gage location. Bedload sampling was performed with a Helley-Smith bedload sampler along the flow measurement transect. A typical gauging station is shown in Figure  2 . 
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Rating curves for field stage-discharge measurements were calculated for each gauging station. Recorded data logger readings were converted to stage readings by linear regression of field measured data logger readings and stage measurements. Once converted to stage, recorded values were used to estimate instantaneous discharge with the calculated stage-discharge relationships generated for each station. Daily average discharge was then calculated. The peak estimated discharge for each station was then checked by plotting the mean velocity of the channel section against water surface elevation. Mean velocity for the highest recorded stage was then estimated. The area added to the channel was assumed rectangular above the highest measured water surface elevation.
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Results and Discussion Site Cross Sections: Surveyed elevations showed that both Eagle Creek and Ptarmigan Creek were actively eroding their banks and that the bed of Eagle Creek is consistently higher than the bed of Ptarmigan Creek. Site cross sections showed steep cut banks resulting from the lateral migration of Eagle Creek, which demonstrate the confining influence of spoil piles at high discharges.
Water Surface Profiles: Surveyed water surface profiles indicated that Eagle Creek has an average gradient of 1.8%, while Ptarmigan Creek has an average gradient of 1.2%. The presence of a 0.6% decrease in gradient at the confluence of Eagle Creek and Ptarmigan Creek indicates a corresponding loss of stream energy at the confluence. Birch Creek and Ptarmigan Creek maintain a similar gradient through the site, 1.2% and 1.4% respectively. Birch Creek's gradient changes abruptly below the site from 1.4% to 1.7%, a gradient closer to that of Eagle Creek. lo order to determine if the morphological indicators of channel instability were active at the site or merely artifacts of past flood events, it was necessary to directly measure the operating fluvial processes.
Hydrology: There appears to be non-linear relationship between discharge at the Birch Creek gauge and the combined discharge of Ptarmigan Creek and Eagle Creek Creek ( Table 2 ). The bedload transport rates entering the Birch Creek site appear to be greater than the bedload transport rates exiting the site. Survey data collected during the 1993 open water season indicate that the presence of piled material in the flood plain of Birch Creek and Eagle Creek exerts a confining influence on flood plain development. Lateral migration of both Ptarmigan Creek and Eagle Creek undercut the piled material, causing mass wasting. Survey data also indicated a sharp decrease in gradient at the confluence of Eagle Creek and Ptarmigan Creek. Fluvial process measurements indicated that the instability depicted by the surveyed cross section was due to the deposition ofbedload on the site. Thus, the reclamation strategy was to minimize the gradient change between Eagle Creek and Ptarmigan Creek by relocating the confluence.
Conclusions
The use of permanent cross sections has become an accepted method for evaluating channel stability. The utility ofhydrologic properties and processes has been demonstrated at the Birch Creek site. While channel cross sections allow evaluation of channel properties (gradient, hydraulic radii, gross-morphology, and sinuosity) provide little insight into the dynamic mechanisms is gained. The measurement of fluvial processes has allowed critical channel properties to be identified. Gradient appears to be the most significant variable affecting bedload transport. The decision to introduce a gradual change in channel slope of Eagle Creek and to allow channel morphology to compensate for reduced stream energy was based on ongoing sediment deposition at the confluence of Eagle Creek and Ptarmigan Creek. A possible groundwater interaction may also have been identified by discharge measurement. Clearly, this channel exhibits characteristics indicative of instability (Lane 1937) . Although cross sections identified areas of past erosion and deposition, hydrologic measurements identified the active mechanism and narrowed the range of possible solutions.
By analyzing a channel prior to disturbance, channel stability can be assessed without aesthetic valuation. Measurement of the dynamic processes within the stream will allow better design of the reclaimed channel. This approach, incorporating both channel morphology (survey data) and fluvial processes, lends itself well to restoration of function. Although the cost of sampling and analysis is high, the decline of some fisheries has been attributed to changes in natural sediment inputs. Incorporation of natural fluvial processes during channel design will allow restoration of stream function during reclamation. The restoration of function, not morphology is the only way to prevent loss of aquatic communities that are dependent upon the natural rates and annual cycles of the fluvial system. This approach allows a complete characterization of channels stability. Further, decisions regarding channel stability can be defined, quantified and defended by both mining companies and regulatory agencies without resorting to nebulous, aesthetic criteria.
EVALUATION OF METAL REMOVAL AND TOXICITY REDUCTION IN A LOW SULFATE MINE DRAINAGE BY CONSTRUCTED WETLANDS'
Garry H. Farmer, David M. Updegraff, James M. Lazorchak, and Edward R. Bates• Abstract: A pilot-scale demonstration using two constructed wetlands cells is being conducted to evaluate the potential removal of metal contamination, primarily zinc, from mine drainage. The drainage from the Burleigh Tunnel, Silver Plume, CO, contains low levels of sulfate (350-450 mg/L) that may limit the production of hydrogen sulfide by sulfate-reducing bacteria; thus, limiting metal removal by the system. Total metals, anions, and field parameters in the mine drainage and the constructed wetlands effluents were routinely analyzed over I 0 months. In addition, the wetlands compost was analyzed for metals sulfate-reducing bacteria and acid volatile sulfides. Zinc removal in the up flow wetlands was in excess of 99 percent ( average influent zinc concentration of 56.4 mg/L) during most of the IO-month period. Further, sulfate-reducing bacteria in the wetlands substrate compost ranged from I 0 6 to Io• colony forming units per gram of compost. Finally, 48-hour toxicity testing with fish (fathead minnows) and invertibrates (Ceriodaphnia dubia) found that 100 percent of both wetlands effluents had no significant acute toxicity.
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Introduction
The contamination of streams, rivers, and lakes with metals originating from mining activities has become a serious environmental problem in many areas of the United States. In Colorado, the Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment estimates 1,300 miles (2,092 kilometers) of streams and rivers have been impacted by mine drainage (USGS 1994) . Over the last 10 to 15 years numerous researchers have applied constructed wetlands technology to the remediation of mine drainage. Presently, constructed wetland systems (CWS) appears to be one of the few cost affective treatments available for the remediation of mine drainage. Thus, the Environmental Protection Agency is evaluating the constructed wetlands technology at the Burleigh Tunnel (Silver Plume, CO) within the Superfund Innovative Technology Evaluation (SITE) program.
In general, there are two types of constructed wetlands, free water systems (FWS) and subsurface flow systems (SFS). Free water systems are typically composed of shallow channels or ponds and remove metals by chemical oxidation followed by precipitation of the metal oxide or hydroxide. Subsurface flow systems channel the mine drainage through a porous material with a high organic content such as compost. Sulfate-reducing bacteria (SRB) within the compost produce hydrogen sulfide that reacts with the dissolved metals forming insoluble or slightly soluble metals sulfides. The metal sulfides precipitate and are filtered from the water by the compost.
The purpose of this study is to evaluate the potential of a compost subsurface flow CWS to remove metal contamination from mine drainage containing a low to moderate concentration of sulfate (350-450 mg/L). Additionally, both effluents are being tested to determine how effective the constructed wetlands remove accute toxicity.
Experimental Procedures and Materials
Two parallel CWS treatment cells are located adjacent to the Burleigh adit between a compressor building and an old mill. Each cell covers approximately 0.05 acres and differ in flow configuration. The cell nearest the adit is an upflow system and the other cell downflow. The flow to the CWS cells is regulated by a pair of v-notch weirs, one for the influent and one for the effluent. · Each cell is designed to treat 7 gallons per minute (gpm) or a total flow of 14 gpm. The Burleigh drainage is collected 50 feet upstream of the adit where a sandbag dike has been constructed. The dike provides additional head to drive the drainage through the treatment cells. Once collected the drainage is transferred to an adjustable 60-degree v-notched weir via an insulated 8-inch polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipe. The influent v-notched weir controls the flow to the system influent pipeline. The demonstration scale CWS is designed to treat 14 gpm. A rectangular weir discharges the remaining drainage into an overflow pipeline to Clear Creek without treatment. Figure 1 provides cross-section schematic of the upflow and downflow cells. The base of each cell is made up of a gravel subgrade, a 16 oz. geofabric, a sand layer, a clay liner, followed by a high density polyethylene liner. The base is separated from the influent (or effluent) piping by a GEONET. Geofabric (7 oz) separates the perforated piping from the compost. In the upflow cell the compost is held in place on the upper level with a combination of geofabric (7 oz) and GEOGRID. In addition, the effluent (or influent) piping is supported by the GEOGRID. Above the perforated piping are 4 to 6 inches of dry compost.
Distribution piping and the geonet ensure even distribution of influent into the treatment cells and prevent short circuiting through the cells. The influent will seek a path of least resistance and will fill the distribution piping first, then the geonet, then be forced through the compost. Influent and effluent distribution piping are staggered vertically as an additional precaution to avoid short circuiting.
The compost or substrate material is composed of a mixture of 95 percent processed manure (produced from cattle manure and unidentified paper products) and 5 percent hay. The compost-hay mixture was identified as the most effective media in removing zinc from the drainage during a benchscale test conducted by Camp, Dresser, and McKee (CDM 1993).
Influent water samples were collected from the influent wier receiving the mine drainage. Constructed wetlands effluent samples were collected at the effluent water wier with 1-liter polyethylene dippers and transferred into the sample containers. Both influent and effluent samples were collected every 2 weeks. Substrate samples were also collected with 1-liter polyethylene dippers, monthly for microbial analysis and quarterly for metals analyses. The dipper was inserted into the substrate as far as possible, typically between 2 and 2.5 feet (.62 and .77 meters). All influent and effluent water samples and substrate (metals data not presented) samples were analyzed for total metals, by inductively coupled plasma emission spectroscopy (ICP) or inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICPMS) using EPA protocols. Anion analyses were also conducted by EPA protocols using gravimetric and spectroscopic techniques for alkalinity, sulfate, nitrate, nitrite, chloride, fluoride, and sulfide (effluent only). Field measurements included the determination of pH, Eh, dissolved oxygen, and conductivity in influent and effluent water. Table 1 provides a summary of EPA toxicity testing procedures (U.S. EPA, 1993) . The test methods consist of 48-hour static-renewal acute toxicity tests using less than 24-hour-old Ceriodaphnia dubia and 2-to 7-day-old fathead minnow larvae /Pimephales promelas). Influent and effluent samples were tested using 5 dilutions and a control.
In addition, substrate samples were analyzed for sulfate-reducing bacteria by a direct counting procedure using serial dilutions of the substrate sample into 10-ml deep test tubes containing a lactate (Modified Media E, Postgate 1984) medium. Finally, enrichment cultures of sulfate-reducing bacteria were prepared from deep tube cultures by removing individual black colonies from the medium with a sterile pipette and transferring to fresh lactate medium. Table 2 contains influent and effluent sample results from both constructed wetlands cells. The influent analyses indicate the primary metals contained in the Burleigh drainage are calcium (85-95 mg/L), magnesium (40-50 mg/L), zinc (45-65 mg/L), sodium (9.0-15 mg/L), potassium (2.9-3.5 mg/L), and manganese (2.0-2.6 mg/L). The remaining metals analyzed during the study, aluminum, arsenic, cadmium, iron, lead, nickel, and silver were detected in concentrations less than 0.5 mg/L in influent samples.
Initially, the upflow constructed wetlands effluent samples contained elevated levels of potassium (214 mg/L), sodium (33 mg/L), magnesium (73 mg/L), and calcium (88 mg/L) that decreased over the first 10 months of the study. Zinc in the upflow cell effluent ranged from 0.16 to 6.8 mg/L, manganese from 0.058 to 2.7 mg/L, and nickel from 0.0062 to 0.018.
The downflow cell effluent also contained elevated levels of potassium (43 mg/L) and sodium (19 mg/L); however, concentrations of magnesium and calcium were similar to influent levels. Zinc in the effluent of the upflow cell ranged from 0.42 to 2.4 mg/L, manganese from 0.17 to 0.73 mg/L, and nickel from 0.13 to 16.4 mg/L.
Somewhat elevated levels of chloride, sulfate, phosphorus and ammonia were also present in the effluent of each cell at startup; however, their concentrations decreased substantially after two months of operation. Initially, the concentration of sulfate in the upflow cell effluent was 357 mg/L, but rapidly dropped to a low of 278 mg/L followed by a gradual increase and stabilization between 380 to 393 mg/L. Sulfate concentrations in the downflow cell were 350 mg/L at startup but dropped to 275 mg/L and also gradually increased to a somewhat stable level between 330 to 365 mg/L. Sulfide levels in the effluents of cell ranged from 0.18 mg/L in the upflow cell to a maximum of 5.6 mg/L in the upflow cell and 7 .8 mg/L in the downflow cell. The sulfide concentrations of both systems is greater in the spring and fall and at a minimum during the summer. Results of serial dilutions of substrate samples collected monthly found sulfate-reducing bacteria at concentrations ranging from 10" and 10' colony forming units per gram of substrate (wet). Generally, counts of sulfate-reducing bacteria present in the upflow cell were 10 7 while counts in the downflow cell were 10 4 to 10'. In addition, sulfate-reducing bacteria counts decreased in both cells during November and December.
Discussion
Previous work with SFS wetlands and bioreactors containing sulfate reducing bacteria (Eger et al. 1993 , Hammack et al. 1994 , Fyson et al. 1994 have found that arsenic, cadmium, copper, lead, iron, nickel, and zinc are removed as sulfides or coprecipitate with sulfide precipitation. The comparison of effluent to influent concentrations (Table 2 ) during this study indicate zinc, arsenic, cadmium, nickel, and silver were removed by the compost and hay wetlands. The removal of arsenic, cadmium, and nickel is significant because these metals are present in low concentration in the Burleigh drainage. Figure 2 shows the percent removal of zinc in both cells over the first 10 months of the study. The pattern observed for the downflow cell, a high initial removal followed by a steep drop in removal efficiency followed by a gradual increase of zinc removal was observed in constructed wetlands studies reported by Machamer and Wildeman (1992) . They suggest the initial high removal phase results from sorption of the metals to the compost, and once sorption sites are filled, the removal efficiency drops. Gradually, sulfatereducing bacteria become established and metal removal reflects the growing population of sulfate-reducing bacteria.
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Zinc removal in the downflow cell was consistently between 70 and 80 percent during the summer and fall. The level of zinc removal is lower than observed by Machamer and Wildeman (1992) during similar studies conducted at the Big 5 (Idaho Springs, Colorado). In addition, substrate samples collected from the downflow cell contained lower numbers of sulfate-reducing bacteria compared to the upflow cell. Further, the downflow cell substrate did not appear to accumulate significant amounts of the fme black particles, assumed to be metal sulfates, as the upflow cell substrate. Thus, another process, such as zinc carbonate precipitation, may contribute to the removal of zinc in the downflow cell. Zinc removal in the upflow cell was consistently greater than 90 percent over the first 8 months. However, a gradual decline in zinc removal, to a low of 88 percent, was observed during November. The decline in zinc removal efficiency paralleled a drop in sulfate-reducing bacteria counts observed in substrate samples collected from the upflow cell. The lower counts of sulfate-reducing bacteria observed in early winter may be related to lower levels of lactate present in the substrate. Lower lactate levels could result from decreased rates of substate utilization and metabolism by single and multicellular microorganisms or bacteria.
Manganese was not consistently removed from the mine drainage by either cell. Figure 3 shows the percent removal of manganese in both wetlands over the first 10 months of the study. Removal of manganese by the upflow cell was initially 98 percent; however, removal decreased to 8 percent after 7 months of operation. The downflow cell showed a gradual decrease in performance removing an average of 32 percent of the manganese between months 1 and 6 followed by a slight increase. Manganese is not expected to form a sulfide at the pH or Eh conditions in the cells; however, there is sufficient carbonate in these systems that MnCO, (rhodochrosite) may precipitate. ...
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Toxicity testing results of the downflow and upflow effluent indicate no significant acute toxicity was present. The zinc concentration was reduced to 16.4 mg/L in the dowflow cell, a 71 % reduction from the influent concentration and to 1.1 mg/L in the upflow cell, a 98 % reduction. The influent LCSO for Ceriodaphnia was 0.31 % which would indicate that 0.180 mg/L of zinc was toxic in the effluent. The higher zinc levels of 16.4 mg/L and 1.1 mg/L in the effluents would indicate that most of the zinc is bound up with organic and/or inorganic material rendering it not biologically available to the test orgamisms. Additionally, toxicity testing of the wetlands effluents will be performed in the winter, spring and summer of 1995 to evaluate if changes in toxicity level and/or ...
